
The Lighter Side
Chimay White 8.0 33cl £4.60

De Ranke Guldenberg 8.5 33cl £4.60

Lefebvre Hopus 8.5 33cl £4.60

Musketiers Troubadour Blond 6.5 33cl £4.00

Orval Orval 6.2 33cl £4.00

St Feuillien Saison 6.5 33cl £4.00

Slaghmuylder Witkap Pater Stimulo 6.0 33cl £4.00

Westmalle Tripel 9.5 33cl £5.00

Duvel Moortgat Vedett Extra White 4.7 33cl £3.00

St Bernadus Wit 5.5 33cl £3.00

abv cl/ml

A complex tripel, muscat grapes, raisin and green apple dominate this Abbey beer.

Tripel-style abbey ale, candy sugar with balanced bitterness from Hallertau hops.

A delicious hoppy strong blonde combing strawberry-like hop notes with peachy yeast aroma.

A refreshing, easy-drinking blond with soft stone fruit notes.

A unique dry-hopped pale ale refermented with brett yeast for an orangey funky flavour.

A world-famous saison with sourdough and spice notes as well as heaps of Belgian hops.

An aromatic pils, hazy blond with banana, spice and lemon notes.

The original Trappist triple. A complex, elegant and fruity tripel brewed by Monks.

A modern take on the traditional Belgian wit, light, zingy, spicy wheat beer with orange notes.

Orange, coriander and lemon dominate this classic silky witbier.

Belgian Beer Bar

Wheat Beers



Chimay Blue 9.0 33cl £4.80

Chimay Red 7.0 33cl £4.60

De La Senne Stouterik 5.0 33cl £4.00

Halve Maan Brugse Zot Brune 7.5 33cl £4.00

Musketiers Troubadour Obscura 8.2 33cl £4.80

Rochefort Rochefort 8 9.2 33cl £4.80

Rochefort Rochefort 10 11.3 33cl £5.00

Westmalle Dubbel 7.0 33cl £4.40

La Trappe Dubbel 7.0 33cl £4.40

La Trappe Quadruple 10.0 33cl £5.00

Mersea Island ChampAle 10.0 75cl £16.00

St Botolphs Triple Hop 6.5 33cl £3.60

St Botolphs Saison 5.6 33cl £3.60

St Botolphs Friars Donkel 6.0 33cl £3.60

A rich dark luxurious Trappist dubbel with coffee, chocolate, and banana.

An easy drinking Trappist dubbel silky smooth and loaded with dark fruit.

Belgian craft dry stout brewed with lots of roasted malt and spicy British hops.

An abbey-style dubbel with dark fruits and hints of liquorice.

A rich imperial stout with coffee and chocolate notes.

A strong, dark amber Trappist beer with rich fruitcake aromas.

A Trappist masterpiece. A dark quadrupel, boozy fruit and caramel.

The original Trappist Abbey Dubbel is still the best, with big banana, rum and raisin notes.

Dutch Trappist, a dark beer with all the classic dried dark fruit, banana and spice notes.

A stunning Quadruple packed with dark fruits, banana and almond with a savoury smokiness.

A fusion of skills of brewer and winemaker, a sparkling Champagne method real ale.

A full bodied pale ale with a fruity and peachy aroma.

A pale ale with fruity spicy notes, slightly sour.

A dark rich malted ale with hints of dark chocolate and a subtle hint of liquorice.

The Darker Side

Guest Beers

abv cl/ml



Dubuisson Bush Scaldis Peach 8.5 33cl £5.00

Boon Framboise 5.0 37.5cl £7.00

Oud Beersel Framboise 5.0 37.5cl £7.00

Oud Beersel Oude Kriek Vieille 6.0 37.5cl £7.00

3 Fonteinen Kriek 5.6 37.5cl £10.00

Boon Geuze Mariage Parfait 8.0 37.5cl £7.00

Cantillon Gueuze 5.0 37.5cl £9.00

3 Fonteinen Oude Geuze 6.4 75cl £20.00

Mersea Island Mehalah (Dry White) 12.0 175ml £3.80

Mersea Island Summer Days (Medium Dry White) 12.0 175ml £3.80

75cl bottle £14.00

A tradition of blending peach lambic and barley wine.

A tart, fresh and zingy raspberry beer made from traditional sour lambic and real fruit.

A rich, deep cherry beer made with whole cherries and traditional sour lambic.

A light, fresh and fruity lambic made with real raspberries and barrel aged lambic.

Made with aged lambic and sour cherries for a tart but deeply fruity beer.

Known as the Champagne of Brussels, this geuze is made from mostly 3-year-old lambic.

Complex tartness, sour funky farmy aroma, citrus flavours, dry and crisp.

A world-class blended lambic. Refermented in bottle to create tart, funky champagne notes.

A dry Ortega grape white wine, bursting with full aroma and the flavour of elderflower.

A medium dry Muller Thurgau grape white wine, with a small amount of residual grape sugar.

Lambic Beers

English Wine

Fruit Beers

Lambic Fruit Beers

abv cl/ml


